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Local Paragraphs.
?Cool nights.

?Tiy us for floe job print lug.

?The Sunday schools of Mifilinburg

are picnicking at Centre Hall to-day.

CHOIOK BRICK.? The undersigned
lias for sale a lm of choice brick

C. C. LOSE. Rebersbnrg, Pa.

?Mrs. Maria Frank,on North sheet,

has been on the sick list for over a
week.

?Mr. Dukenaan, of Beilefonte, the
deputy sheriff, passed through town on
Monday forenoon.

?Barlier Geo. Springer provided the
chairs in his shop with now cushions to

make Ins customers more comfortable.

?Since haying and harvest is past

the tramp's call at the farmer's house
is more frequent. Give them the G. B.

Quite a number of |>eople from
town were in attendance at the grove
tueeling, east of Aaronsburg, last Sun-
day.

Rev. Z. A. Yearick will hold liar
vest Thanksgiving services in the U.

B. church, Millheim, next Sunday eve-
ning.

?Rev. M. I. Jamison and wife, of
Clintondale, were over a few days on a

visit to the lady's parents, Jacob
Keen's.

?A new and attractive sign was

swung in front of the National Hotel,
this place, by its proprietor, 11. G.
Siiafer.

?Rev. Joseph, an Evangelical min-
ister, preached in the M. E. church
last Sunday evening to a crowded audi- i
torium.

?The Knights ol the Golden Eagle
of Spring Mills will hold a picnic in the
woods near that place on Saturday, the
20th instant.

?ln pursuance of notices to proierty
holders by our town council tbere was
A general repaiiing of boardwalks on

Monday morning.

?The Republican primary elections
tn tils county will he held on Saturday,
Aug. 24th and the convention on the
following Tuesday.

?Dr. J. F. Harter spent Sunday at
White Grove, Luzerne county, attend-
ing an M. E. campmeeting there, re-

turning on Monday evening.

?Next to the man who was lucky
wutiugh to be nominated for otlice last
Ttnwdav, the man who did not want an
.office of all feels the happiest.

?Geo. W. Swart z, of Lewistown,
Pa., tarried in town several days last
week to transact some business for the
estate of his deceased parents.

?Michael Meyers, of Bonner town-

ship. an old citizen and democrat, well-
k now it in most parts of this county,
died on Wednesday of last week.

_7'he Katy-dids are singing their
night set ;*uades, which gives us the

pleasant ri n i.'*rder that the hottest sea-

son of the year is on l'ie decline.

-D. A. Musser anu daughter, Mrs.

Rose Stem, took a trip Hartleton,

Union county, last Tuesday, P 3*' a
visit to James Musser and farm'/'

?Proi honotary L. A. Shafer i'ud
lady were down trom Beilefonte on
Sunday. They were out on a pleasure
ride and had Liken in the Penns Cayes.

?A full account of the death of M.
Reese Dill, brother of U. S. Marshall
Dill, which occurred in Philadelphia
last week, willbe found on our fourth

page.

?On Saturday morning at oneo'clock
the charcoal sheds at Curtin's Works,

.near Beilefonte, which were about two-

thirds full of charcoal were consumed
H>y fire.

?Harvey (Jonfet's house on l'enn

Street is being painted by W. T. Mauck
and son and Harvey's home now pre-

sents tbe appearance of a neat little

cottage.

?Perry Adams, son of our towns-
man, Wm. Adams, is at present work-
ing in Fisher's gallery on North street,

with a view of learning the art of pho-
tography.

-.-Whooping cough has made its np*

Tpearanf-e in town. Thus far there are
twocases, the children of W. N. Au-
r man (being afflicted with this torment-

ting disease.

?A band of gypsies camped in A. R.

.'Alexander's woods, south of town sev-
< eral days. Quite a number of our town

t-folks wandered down on Sunday to see
'.the sights.

?Geo. Ilazel, who formerly e'erked
iin Spigelmyer'B store.now fills the same
position in J. W. Snook's store.
Ctwaorge makes a wide-awake and oblig-

ing aaieamajQL

_

Under legal advertisements Wesley

Union county jannounfles thateese, o. --% for one hun-
he has mad. *7,, and
dred acres ot

u""~r

Haines townsip.

-The first copy ol B, *k l0""""''
new publication, "ylfhoncr Thought is

on our table. It willbe issueu month-

ly at New York and is brimful tlie

best literature.
?Messrs. Kauffman and Stover, tw.' 1

of our wide-awake merchants combined
in ordering a carload of salt,which they ,
received last week. Who says they are
not worth their salt ?

UPON THE TAPIS.? A select enter-

tainment to be held by W. T. Auman's
school in this place next Monday eve-
ning. From what we hear it is to be a
very enjoj able affair.

?The Cameron House at Lewisburg,
which had been under the management
of Messrs. Stetler & Coder,who retired,
is now in the hands of a Mr. Hutchin-
son, who is said to be an experienced
and popular hotelist.

?Lewisburg had a fire last Thursday

morning. The dry-house of Halfpeu-

ny's factory was destroyed, hut the
mam building winch is brick and cov-
ered with a metal roof was saved.
$2 000. Work in the factory went en
uninterruptedly.

DEMOCRATICCOUNTY CONVENTION.
?The Democracy it Out re county n*

sembled in convention at Beliefoute >i.

Tuesday last, and long before the time
set for the meeting the Court Hoitsi

j was filled with anxious and expectant

men ol la nil tunics. At 15 minutes
till two o'clock the convention, with v 7
delegates in their seats and a crowded
rooiu outside the ratling, was called to

order by I). F. Kortney, Esq , who an-
nounced that first in order was the e-

' lection of a president, whereupon 11.
Y. iSlil/.'T was nominated anil elected
by acclamation. John McCoimick, ot
I.euiont, was elected readme: clerk, and
F. O. Ilostei man, of Fiedler, transcrib-
ing clerk. The chairman on taking his
seat made a few brief remarks express-
ing Ins pleasuie at the large attendance
and the hope that the convention would

' put men in nomination who would give
general satisfaction. The nil of dele-
gates was ca'Ud as follows :

llollefonlo. N. W.?TL. Y. Slitter. John O'-
Connor.

UeliiMonio, S. W.?K. Brown, Jr., .l**S,FO\, P.
UcrrttK.

HoUofonlo, W. NV.-K. I>. Noll,
ilmvahl llor.? U.ilsor WI'IHT.
Mlloslmru llor. ?K. 11. Parr
M iilik-iin llor.? .I.l*. Smith, v. Walter.
(Viitrr IUIIlini. -Davhl M*\r.
I'llill|>stiirg, Ist W.? lt. K, Ntun-on.

?JNJ W.? P. V. Faulkner, P.d.
SM till.

PHUIIVNTINRG, 3rd W,?A. J. Godwin.
Unlonvllle Bor. J. P. Snuth.
llennor Twp.? A. Y. Warner. II K. Hoy, Wat.

Grove.
Itoggs, N. P.? Andrew Fetter.
Hautfs, \V. P.- ii. \L. W llman.
HOKBS, K. P.? Frank Adanis J. M . Lucas.
Uurtuit t\?Jiuues San key.
Poltejie,?K. P. Peteis, Or Glenn.
Purun.? F v IVUNIA.
Fertrn-on, K P.? John T M<\nmck. A. G.

Arcliev, IT. MEW llltam*.
Fermi-mi. W. P -J tl. MIlie I
GREGG, s. P.?WM Goodliuit. Calvin Fisher,

Win. From, Sam 'l lteain, F. Zitlo.
Gregg, N. P.? Frank lteanck.
Haines, K. P.?F.O. Hosienn in, J. J. Orn-

dorf.
Haines. W. I'.?J. W\ LE. P.eo, POWER.
llalfinoon,?Win. Itiiley.
||uri it,-CC. Meyer. \\ . A. Muntv.
Howard? OAVld Tausor .
Huston ?Plias. Mm ray.
I.itieriy?David R©ll.
Marlon?John Hoy. Jr., ALL*>rt spayde.
MILES?II. W. Itoyer. J. P. Kreaiuer, Pharles

.McCoy.O. P. Hriiingait. Austin (.'ram ley.
I'allon ? Kobe it Iteed, Jo- . Tres-lor,
L'enn?P. Alexander. W. Kortettor. Aaron

' Zertov, Jos Kleokuer.
Poller. N. I* Jos. (iillilaml.A. Ho-ternian,

Jmes Met lintiofc, A. Krnuirine.
Rush. S. P.?M. Klaar. John Kennedy.
ITUALI, N. P.?.lan es Huutblelou. John llowe,

Fred Smith.
I Snow Shoe, W.P.?A.J. Lucas
| Snow Shoe, K. P.-O. M. Sheets, James Red-
! dins
I Spring? .John WOOLS. Win. Prvon, Shenian

Lyons. John LT n. Win. NOLL.
Taylor? Vinton Pethwith.
Walker? lieu). Wiwklcmau, P. S' Fisher,

J James ('.niter. Jackson Pleveiisline.
Worth?it. J. Wootlrtnx, Wm. shay.
Uulou? JE*SE FreJericks.
A resolution was then offered to a-

dont the following order of business :

Nominalion of Associate Jud'-te.
" Sheiilt.
" Treastirer.
" Kegisler.

" " Iteeotder.
" Commissioners.

" M Auditors.
Election of Delegates To the Mate convention.

?? " meuilHTof the Slate Pentral Com.
" '*Chairman of Coui.ty Ponunittee.

The president then announced that
the first thing to he done was the nom-
ination of a candidate for

ASSOCIATE JUDP.E,
and the names of the following gentle- j
men were presented for the action of
the convention : John Grove, William j
L. Musser. John Kishel, Henry Beck.
The names of W. h. Musser and John
Kishel were withdrawn. The ballot for
the remaining two candiddates resulted
as follows :

Grove *7 j
Boek ;*) J

The next business was to make a
nomination for

SHERIFF,
and at this point Oscar Ilolt, W. A.
[shier, J. J. Hoy, John Q. Miles, J.
Adam H.isel, John Noli, J. I*. C'ondo,
Orin Vail and Andrew Ocker, were
named. Balloting was proceeded with
as follows:
Holt
L*hler - I
HOY - M I
Miles b. !

Hasel ,

Noll IS
Condi) 13
Vail 1"

Ocker - 5 I
J. Adam Hasel was withdrawn from

the contest, aiul as neither of the can-
didates had received a sutlicieut number
of votes for a nomination the con veil-1
tiou proceeded with tliti second and
third ballot:

2 :T J
HOTT.?- - 3U!
Isliler 1
Hoy.. 9 1 !
Miles 17 HI !
Noll 2NFL> '
P-ondo ~ - 13 12 I
Vail - - LB IF
Ocker -

5 5

Under the rules W. A. Ishler having j
the smallest vote on the third ballot,
wan dropped as a candidate and the'
convention continued balloting with
the following result, dropping the can-

didate with the least number of votes
after each ballot ;

456 7 8 9

ITolt ....
?AO N 9 ... ...L.

MIFC:R*R.? 22 & w :M
Noll -

-...23 23 26 27 40 49
Pondo -12 13 14 13 ......

Vail -
10 LI ?' 16 ?"

Ocker - - - 5 J

On motion the nomination of John
Noll, who receivfd the highest number
of votes on the ninth ballot, was made
unanimous. Next in order was

TREASURER,
and the following candidates were put
liefore the convention : Sam'l. F.
Kline. Jos. .Smith, (ieo. W. Spangler,
James Kimi>ort, Jacob Eisenliuth.
Fiye ballots were had and the name of
J. Eisenliuth was withdrawn after the
first ballot.

1 2 3 4 JS
Kline *77 ... ...

Smith 11 13 13 lo ...

Spangler JN .tn .tn .TO :W
Kimport 7 37 42 49

Kiseitiiulli '1 ??;....

James Kiroport was declared the
nominee and on motion his nomination
was made unanimous. Nomination for

REGISTER
followed with W. H. Williams, W. J.
Carlin, John A, Hupp, A. 11. Herd,
Geo. W. llumberger as candidates.
William's name was withdrawn before
oalloting l>egan. The result of the five
ballots is as follows :

123 5

Carlin - 15 16 1>
Rum. 23 21 21 32 51
Hera
Uumberger - 2"> a 27 ...

The fifth ballot decided the contest
in favor of J. A. Hupp. The following
names were then announced for the
nomination of

JlEfOltDEIt;
A. Sternberg, John L.Gray, C. O.

JiiDory, D. L. Zerby, W. G. 3/orrison.
After the fourth ballot Sternberg with-
dre*-

I

- --r. glsll IS
mmy -~~±r=£ £a & g

G. i/orrison haying been duly de-

*ilthe nominee for itecorder, the
A, J. Griest. M. S ieidler, II

f '

'facob Eukenck.G, L. Good-
hirt, JoS

Jolm M
Furev were mentioned tot

tlnlv one ha.'U>t was necessary to

ma °e A J Gritt -? t'"'ll"'

Se nomiDMS. Tl.e vot cast weieas

follows:
_ . , 01
Griest .. 4<i
Fiedler I
Harvey 15
limerick 3K

Gates
Sliope 15
Furey

*

Fou AUDITORS
J. A. Dinces and Mc Kee were

nominated on the first ballot.

The following peisons were elected
delegates to the Democratic state con-
vention. by acclamation : A. Walter,
W. .Miles Walker, A. Weber and A.
Sternberg.

A. J. Graham, ol I'liilipsburg, was
unanimously elccti d as a iiieiiilxT ol the
Ma e ( en! I alt 'oiiiUUttee.

Aaioii Williams, of llelleujide, was
chosen (haii man of the Demon at it-
(N mnt v t'omniiitee for the tear
lvs>, tugin 11 tug wiilt the first day in
J 01 nary next.

I The iol owing set of resolutions was

i it ad and adopted :

Tito tlcmiK'i'Jiey of Pen Ire o.tnul > in oouveit
lieu u-soiiihled, itottot lug tliul tie' 1., -l inlet
i-sisof Ihe people of 1m t omnioiiui .tUit oiponn

Ivanfa are tfie -alesi in eonltoiof lite p.titx
nltieli springs fresh from lite Itenrl- 1 1 Pte
Kt't'tti masHo ami kuowtnu Hie iKunnerHtle
parlv and lit prliielples Imve always sttwul a- a

ureal bulwark lml ween lh>' rights ol Hie people
ami Hie ituttresslons of eot |Htraie and monopo
il-lie foix-es.herehy le-atMnii our enltte eonll
tleneo In great pruiv'lples.tis men, ami its me.ts
urea. Therefore bo 11

I Resolved. 1 Thai in Hie admt dstratlan of
Grover PU'velaml have a litiiniiexemplar ol
(lie ptlnelples ami alms ihat have mole our
pat l\ a living vital loe.v in lite allot' of the
nation, ami have preset vod in the pi-ople that
measure ol ntUctalhonor and tntegriiy v* Itloit
has made I hem great among Hie 11.01*111- of lite
earth.

2nd. Thai wo hereby re ailirm our Lelb f I
th* 1 doelriie ol the Nationai I* tti>? t.tll? pf.tl
lot >tt as adopted at Chicago ami on whleh lie
gallant lu>s|> oll>emtH'raey marebeil l<> vleiory.

3rd. Thai we vb'tt wiPt aln in Ibo .1;: ;t ss mis

of orttuni/'xl oapiial tind lat*i")iiIbo rights *u
lhe |H'O|I|O ol t'ennsylvatil.t. (hat \\*' hold Iho
Ivopiihltoun Pally resp ttislhlo for lh<- Utso
tlh'k hv allien I In* people wore dolinuiled old
<>f a million of doll.tts of iev* mie thai eM'Pr.i
lions intghl osoapo tholi fair share of the but
?I. its *>f UiutiOß.

4tl>. That tlio teftisal ot tiovernor Heaver I"
reeall fhe tale legislature f**r the ourpose of
passing a revenue lull Is a gross outrage <ai Un-
tax payer-id the stale; and one vvhn h should
be llliinglyrebuked by the defeat of the Re-
puhHean putty at thepolNthts fall.

all! Thai wo il<maud ot our delegates to the
coming slate enuvenlloii that 110-v support no
man for the lilgb posit ton ot the Supiciue
Jinlg.slilp v\ ho Is in any vvi>e hl<utllb>l with
corporal bms.

I'a h. fli.it the "Key alone t.'a vtie," in its not
raucous assaults upon the presold Sherilt and
Ponuoissioiiei s ,*| ,*urPoillit) Ills IH i n guilty
ol willful and malicious lying ; ami by lis ma-
lignity ami fills ideation rendered Itself unwor
thy 1 lie respect of good citizen* ofany political
faith; and that we hereby endorse and approve
of the oltlclnl conduct of tin's*', and Ihe otliei
olUcei'sof the county.

7lh. That we pledge to the ticket this day
nominated our earnest ami enthusiastic sup
|s>rt.

W MKHK vs. The maiiner of iioiniiintlng I'mi-
uressioiud. Senatorial and Judicial candidates
uy means nt t lie conferee sy stem which gtv* s

to each county that may l<e centufned in th*-
Pongressional. ScnaUirtal or Judicial di-ulei
regardless of the number of Donmcratiu votes
east l*y each county, <|ual repivsenlations in
the s;il*l eoniereme is injurious, uiivvis,', foreign

I to our system *?! representative governmeut,
I and ims'proven a great injury to the peace Mini
: harmony **f our party in every part <*i our
slate, is'a fruitful s<urce i fiactional tight-
aiut continually breeds discord in *>ut" ranks,
therefore it is hereby

Resolved. That wo hereby call upon tlitt
Democratic Slide Convention which meets at
AUentowuoo the list day of August next to a-

*IOJI a uniform system *>t making Ptuig**sslon
al. Senatorial and Judicial nomination* in *li-
triers composed *'t more than mo- county 1w herebv the demucraey of each county shall 1.,-
represented by 4 delegate* in propoitkm to
the uuiuber of I'ieimieratle votes easi, ami that
delegate* to the sal*l Judicial, l ongresslitnai
and Senatorial convention shall be elected *li-
re*'t by the people, and relb've the democracy
<>f Ihe state from the curse of the couiereu
system.

The convention then on mot ion ad-
journed Mill (111.

Fruit jars, all sizes, at Stover's
groceiy. Sold cheap.

FOR SALE.?'The property of John
Swart 7., Sr., late of Millheitn, deceased,

situate on North street, is olTcied ifor
sttle. Apply to or address

<. W. SWART/, Executor,
Lcwislowu, I'a. j

?Mr. at d Mrs, Geo. W. Hollo way,of
llurbauk, Ohio, are in town on a visit I
to their many relatives. Mr. llolloway
gave this otlice a pleasant call, lie ex-1
jiects to remain in this section several 1
weeks.

?We are reliably informed that Key.
Lenhait, of the Keberstnng t liargc.coii- :
templates resigning, on aeeount of ill >
lteailh. The inciut>eis of that charge j
no donlit very much regret t*> lose their j
pastor.

,

(.'. U
. Albright just finished an cle- !

gant job. It is a bran new buggy <
which was built in the Albright shop;
and Charley put the finishing liuioiuu j
on last week. He is now ready for a ;
digger.

?The first l'enna. Cavalry Reserve
Association will hold its second annual
reunion at Connellsville, Fayelte coun-
ty, October ]Bth and 14th. Ex-Gov.
Curtin.Gov. Beaver and Gen. Gregg
will be there.

?The Millheitn Meat Market, under
the management of L G. Gcttig, con-
tinues to do a thriving business. Ten-
der steaks and good roasts are being
sold there, which makes their shops on
Main street popular.

?John M. Kltoad, the mason on
North street, has been a filleted with
ch ron ic d iarrhoea for severs 1 week s past,
which renders him quite an invalid and
unfits him for work. We hot>e John
willsoon recover again.

?Mr. Jonathan lieigle, and wife, of
Cuitin P. 0.. Dauphin Co., were vis-
itors at J. 11. B. Hartniao's, l'enn
street, on Tuesday. Mr. Heigle is re-
lated to the Wirt connection in this
neighborhood whom he is visiting,

?We have noticed this summer that
llvnetts are not used as much as for-
merly. Why it is we dou't know.
.Surely tire dies are as plenty as ever.
Perhaps the owners of horses have lo.*t
all sympathy for their poor biutes.

?Mr. 11. Pencil, and wife, of Sun-
bury. Pa., are registered as guests at
the Musser House, intending to spend
several weeks in town. Mr. Pencil,
several years ago, conducted a billiard
and pool room in Millheinr, and is well-
known to many of our citizens.

?A row of new potatoes was stolen
from Fred.Catherman's field recently.
Catherman says potatoes tire .">0 cents a
bushel and requests the thief to come
and pay for his "yittals." Ifhe don't
come he will let him have the potatoes
for nothing. That's logic, for sure.

?Miss Alice Uhich returned home
from Milllincounty on last Thursday
where she had been during tbe summer.
The sickness ot her sister, Mrs. Tom-
linsott, required that she assist her
mother in the domestic duties and Al-
ice has concluded to remain at home.

?Ourlteberßhurgcorrespondent gives
adetailed account of a wholesale roblwry
in the nairows between Sugar and Nit-
tany Valleys. We understand that a
suspicious character has since lieen ar-
rested in Brusltvallev, who answers the
description of the robber very closely.

During our stay at Beilefonte we
had the pleasure of meeting our friend
J. It. VanGrmer, of Philadelphia, who
had come up to attend the county con-
vention. Reese has a healthy and pros-
perous look aliout him and is as genial
and big-hearted a3 In the days of yore.

fJonsiderable interest was taken by
the democrats of this borough last Sat-
urday Hi the delegate election. 10H
votes were polled which is more than
usual at primary electionn. J, C. Smith
and A. Walter were elected delegates
and instructed for the three candidates
from Millheim borough.

?From iapt week 'sG' ltnton Democrat:
The young man Dibble, convicted of
robbing Hie post office at iDttnny, Ou-
tre county, by the United States dis-
trict court at Erie last week, has been
sentenced to the Western penitentiary
for three years, a fine of flO and the
court costs. He made no defence.

?Last week's Watchman gives broth-
er Kurtz, of the Centre Hall Reporter,
quite a flab about stealing mailing
lists, advertising patronage, &J. It
will keep the Reporter m :l" kusy to
clear himself of the accusation* made
by P, Gray. Freddy got into hot wa-
ter this tlmio llf> got there with both
feet too,

?Tin- Women's 11. As 1". Missionary
Society of the Lutheran church of this*

I place itave another patchwork quilt a'-
iitost le.nly to Mini to Los Angelas,
(..'alllotilia* The uiissioinu v ijnilt is at

; present at It. (>. Deiuitiget'a resilience
in lie completed there. Tiit- members

lof that soeiitv are imlefatliable work-
i rs for Christ's cause.

?Any neison who wants paying
woik as local or traveling egcnt for
warranted nuisery stock should apply
at once to .his. K. Whitney, I;IUMI>
man, Rochester, X. V. N'o experience
is necessary, and eouip'cte outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year round
and all stock warranted to ho ill tiood
condition. 2dl2t

?On Monday Mrs. Michael Frank,
whose sickness we ivpoited last week
was moved troiu Henry Keen's resi-
dence,west oT town to VVni. 11. Smith's
place, her regular home. The old lady
had a severe spell ol dysentery, hut is
better now. Ida Mr. Keen's youngest
daughter, and a Mrs. ('orman,liis hired
help.were also down with summer com-
plaint.

?The ('oitiiti/ 7VI)K.S s IVM that
Miss Kate Alexander, sister of Dr. J.
F. Alexander, of (Vntie llall, look her
departure for Kansas tho other day.
She will make a number of stops this
side the prohibition state,however. We
inter the lady has gone west with the
intent of homesteaditig u tract of land
which she and another lady purchased
some time ago.

Printer's ink can out talk any
salesman, out-range any obstinate hiiy-
or. it can't be talked back to, find
w hen its opponent has expended every
argument against the subject, it comes
up smiling every time with the same
old statement, and finally leads him in-
to tow, and willing to bo convinced.--
Tliat's why you advertise.

?i Hi Tuesday afternoon Fairy, a lit
tie son of station agent Krenter at Go-
bum was iiiifoituiiatoin falling into a
newly-dug well. He bent over to look
in and lost bis balance. Happily there
was a man at work in the wtll on
whom the boy fell first which greatly
broke the force of the fall. Excepting
a painful bruise on his head Fairy es-
caped uninjured.

?(> ii Friday last Governor Leaver
appointed Daniel llluindes, of Bellc-
fonte. Associate Judge of Centre coun-
ty, to till the vacancy created by Judge
Smith's recent death. Of course, the
appointee is a republican, but lie is
suul to lie vctv highly respected as a
gentleman of intelligence and strong

common sense. He will hold the c.flice
until next January, when Mr. John
Grove, Ins democratic successor will
likely step in. i

PAKM INO MACHINERY FOR SARK.?
Tin* undersigned offers the followinpr
machines for sale : One eight-horse
power Separator, motive power on four
wheels. One eight-horse power Steam
Vibrator, engine ami all complete. One
eight-horse power Steam Vibrator, en-
tiiely new. Having secured these ma-
chines at- a bargain i can ami will dis-
pose of them at very low figures. Ad.
dress or apply to F. IWONADA,
ii>-tf Madisonburg,Pa.

?S. K. Faut, the jovial coaclonaker
at Spring llank,Miles township.glories
in an orchard that will yield about loon
bushels of choice a poles this season,
lie offers them for sale nt 30 cents i<er
bushel and has no difficulty in finding a
ready market for them, lie says he is
prepau'd Io fill orders from .r >oo bushels
down. That his apples are of a super-
ior quality we can testify to as he gave
us a lilteml treat for sampling pur|K>ses.
It is decidedly the largest crop of ap-
ples we have heard of >et.

?On Monday night of last work tho
Hl.l Uaglu \ alley tiaiuuu iu way to
J.ock Haven ran into a drove of horses
on the railroad track, near Martha Fur-
nace, atxuit twelve or thirteen miles a-
IK>ve Milesburg. It is supposed that
several were killed, or at least so badly
injured that they would have to lie
shot. The cow-catcher and front of
the locomotive was all bloody when it
arrived at its destination. The horses
likely belonged to farmers along the
route.

?The morning train to Bellefonte
on last Tuesday carried about 225 per-
sons. There were only two passenger
coaches and they were filled after the
train left at Springs Mills. G5 pas-
sengers took the train at Coburn, and
50 at Rising Springs. The other sta-
lionsfnrnished more than I<K> passen-
gers and a tlat car had to be attached at
Lemont to accommodate them all.
I'very available space on the train was

occupied and Bellefonte was agreeably
surprised when the large delegation ar-
rived there.

STARRED WITH A KNIFE.? Jesse
Wirt, of this town, who works on the
saw mill at l'oe Mills, had an alterca-
tion with a young man by the name of
Flunk on Monday forenoon on the mill,
and was stabbed in the side by Frank.
The knife blade by glancing oft on a rib
did fortunately not hit any vital part.
Mr.Wirt came home to have his wound
attended to. which, lie says, pains him
greatly. A warrant, for Frank's arrest
was issued the same day. The safety of
the public demands that short work le
made with such characters and we hope
that this dangerous chap will receive
the full measure of punishment provi-
ded by law for cases of this kind.

Cnuncii FESTIVAL.? The Luth. con-
gregation of St. Paul's church, Haines
township, purpose holding a festival
in the woods of He.iry Feidler, situate
uloug the turnpike, about three miles
east of Aaronshurg, used in former
years for picnics, on Saturday, August

2(>th afternoon and evening. Ice cream,
cakes, watermelons and a variety of
other summer refreshments will be
served. A good supply of oysters will
be on hand. It is also proposed to have
cake walks. The lady members of the
congregation intend to apply the pro-
ceeds for the benefit of the church. The
public is respectfully invited to attend
as a day ot social enjoyment is antici-
pated. COMMITTEE.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.? On Sunday
last, shortly after dinner, the house ol
Charles Wolf, about 2 miles east of Aa-
ronsburg, was discovered to be on tire.
Mr. Wolf and family were not at home
at the time having gone to the bush-
meeting which was in progress about a
mile further east. The llames began
their work in the attic and as the water
seemed very scarce and the people were
mostly to the bushmeeting the lire had
all the chance to make headway. How-
ever, the few neighbors around suc-
ceeded m getting most of the furniture
out of the house before the structure
fell a mass of ruins. Mr. Wolf had
beau sept for and when ho arrived at
liis place he found the house and sever-
al tfift buildings reduced LO a3l|es. Ilis
loss iiKtttvy as be carried no insurance
whatever. The origin of the Are ? re-
mains a mystery as there had been no
lire in the stove since earlv in the
morning. It is believtd that an incen-
diary got in his work and suspicions
point to a tramp who had lounged a-
round the premises all morning.

A MOTHER FIRE IN HAINES.? On

Tuebday about midnight, the ham on
Charles llosterman's farm, near Wood-
ward, was entirely consumed by fire,
together with ft)J Us contents, as well
as a yaluable cow and two pigs. Three
good horses perished in thO flames. The
origin of the fire is unknown. Mr. Hos
teripan's loss is heavy, his insurance } >
the Peons Valley company being vtry

light.

-? Hatiel salt, good quality and cheap
at J. W. Stoyt i's.

?The select 101 l ol Mr. Aaron Williams
for tin* county chairmanship of l -Ks

will bo ha) ed with favoi h> ;.|| who
kll<w the gctillciUHU Hlul HIS ixeutlve
abilities.

?A traveling tootli extL.cioi witli
an attract ive show wagca lit tuck this
town yesterday, gave a free exhibition
1n the evening and drew a huge etowd
Several had teeth pulled on the pain
leas (V) plan.

?The tramp nuisance is getting to
be uubeliable. The fellow* are abusive
and even dangerous, with Very few ex
ceptions. We hear of several cases
down the valley, where one pursued
and attempted to assault women. It
is about time that some effective treat-

ment he given to these beastly custom-
ers.

lloitltini.KOI'TItAIIK ANIi Dol'lllß
MnniiKu. ?A foaifill tragedy occurred
in Sugar Valley, ('Union county, on
last Saturday in which Isaiah Cnlby

and his wife, a young couple, aged oil

and 20 years respectively, and their
one yeni old babe are the poor victims.
Tliey lived on a farm in the Narrows,
back of Washington Furnace, and in a
rather isolated spot. In the afternoon
of the said day Mrs. C'ulby who Is sup-

posed to have been in the house en-

gaged in making preparations to attend
a funeral on the folio.ving day, was
cruelly assaulted and outraged lv two

or three diabolic tl villains. During
the struggle which ensued she received
three bullet wounds, one in the hack of
the head, another in the back of bet
shoulder and a third in the breast. Ilet
husband who was in a field near by
heard the shots and ran to Iter assist-
ance, and while defending his wife was
shot in the face, beneath the left eye.

The tahy during all this terrible com-
bat was sitting oh the thiol in the house
wheie it was found the next evening
(Sunday) crying and hungry. Mr. ('ni-

tty's mother, who was the liist to dis-
cover the bloody deed, found her s.n
and daughter-in-law dead in front of
the house, near the door. The bodies
>f the murdered couple were huiied on
Monday evening. This is the most
sickening crime that has been per-

petrated in this section of the state in
our recollection and the excitement
and indignation of the people is at

fever-heat. We hear that three men,
hailing from Hublersburg have been
urrestc-d as the guilty parties and are
safely lodged behind the bars of '.he
Lock Ilaven jail. One. it is reported,
has made a cleat, bieusl of the whole
affair. He shall keep our readers
posted as particulars deyelope from
week to week.

AT (HIKES l SVWELMYEirs
?We are o|K'ning on the loth of Ail-j
gust our Glass A: Queet is ware store on
l'enn street in Millheim, in Musser &

Smith's room, which connects with the
store room at piesent occupied by us. j
To tie convinced of how cheap
we can and will sell all goods in
these two stores von must come and
see for yourselves. We are positively
headquarters for all Fancy Dress Goods
and Ladies' Trimmings.

Local Correspondence.
< OIHLV.

The delegate election p.iasixl off quietly
? ? S:,iunlay last. The usual amount of
township politicians were on hatol ? tii. up
the tickets of those wliodo not know how
to use the rights of tree underage. Our I
candidate for commissioner lost the dele- ;
gates of his own township which, we are
sure, is no credit to the township and much
less so to those would-K |M>liticiuns who
stood at the js'lls and used every means to

defeat him.

Itenj. Kerstetter and 11. F. Voti.id.v made
a business trip to Philadelphia last week.
Mr. Kerstetter came home sick and has

K-en confined to his bed ever since.

\V. 11. Krenter has lieen on the tick list
for a week or more and this week started
for the sea shore to recruit. Mr. Dale, front
the main Hue, with the assistance of Tints.
Evert, is running the station until Mr.

Krenter is able to go to work again.
A UltraIter of vehicles passed through our

village ou Sunday on their way to hush
meeting.

Workmen who were digging a well for
\V. 11. Krenter faihsl to cover up the well
on Friday evening and were surprised on
Saturday morning to find that a hog had

fallen in and was at the bottom alive. Con-
siderable trouble was had in getting the
hog out.

Colmrti had a wedding last Sabbath, the
contracting parties King Win. 1\ erst after
and Miss I.illieCooney.

Mrs. John Rote, while on the niouiitain
recently picking berries, came across and
killed a large rattlesnake with twelve
rattles, nine of which she secured.

The foundation wall for the new Lutheran
church is King rapidly pushed forward
now and as soon as completed the corner
atone w ill In? laid. The lumber has Ken

contracted for with 11. W. Wliitmor, of C-o-
--bnru. VAI.K.

GRKFARKIAR.
i ?

-The election is over, the nominations are
made, and, as usual, the Kst men are nom-
inated.

The timber tract which Klonged to Jacob
(leiit/.i'l ami which was sold to McCool &

Co., was again sold by that firm to C, K.
Sober, wlio is already at \york on tho tract
taking oft' the timber.

Job Zerby had the misfortune to have his
'eg crushed under a log the other day.

Joe Kreiteer, who is employed in ehop-
ping above this place inflicted an ugly cut
just below his knee with an axe, which laid

him offfor several days.

Mr. Itatiey,wK> works on Sober's mill was
hit under tho chin with a cant hook whip'

turning a log on the carriage. Tho accident
unfitted him for work for a short time.

Mr. Sober had a call from Philadelphia to
give an exhibition of his fancy shhooting
there, but wna unable to go.

Quite a ntpnlier of our people were attend-
ing tho buslimoetiiig in tho lower end of the

valley on Sunday. ZIT/KA

SPRING MILLS.

Mrs. Susan Fielithorn and licr son Lewis,
of Manorville, Armstrong Co., Pa., are
the guests of Win. Pooler. Mrs. Fielithorn
is a sister of Mrs. Pcalcr and was formerly
from this place.

On laxt fepinday a firu brqko ciqt jn iho
woods west of Dalola saw nijlland burned
furiously for a while but was put out by
the citizens before lunch damage was done
to the timber. It is suppossed that some one

dropped a spark from a cigar that caused
tlio l)rp.

S. K. Uiteman, of Selins Grove, and a

Theological student at Gettysburg is spend-
ing a tew weeks with his room mate K. K.

' Fetterolf. *

SMITH TOWN.

At rid* writing there i- till o-its

| and wheat out yet.

M ri - '>! i>'. iron !\u25a0 >' ? ? '.old 'lis q-
pe If iltt .? ill n'ti' hii lit oti d'Ct 11V Mild will

' q ill#)ltdy w r. i mm ? of tr fellows up

i : ?hind tie t raw > ' rter

i We understand our school Kird votmi to

j have new school Kioks. t'oiisidcnihle
j grow ling about it 100.

Mrs. NitI'llu 11. Mrs. Cormuii, and Mr*.

Anna Frank were and are still on the si> k

list. Mrs. Frank was moved to William
Smith's residence on Monday. They are
improving.

Miss Minnie Duck, of Millheim, is work-
ing at Henry Keen's.

Mi*s Ella Hwartx.of Itrnslivnlley, in com-
pany with ln-r was in our midst on
Sunday. ,

Thomas Smith and wife of near Wood-
ward were up on Sunday to \isit Ids sick
grand mot her. Mrs. Frank, Ifenry Power
and wife of the same place were also tip to

seo her.

Mrs. Mary Smith was to llrushvnlley on
a week's visit.

Quite a iiuinKr of our folks attended the
hush meeting on Sunday.

We had quite a nice little wedding last
week, the happy pair King Mr. W.
llubler mill a Miss Fredericks. Young A-
meriea had turned out strong with her in-

still menu.
Humor lias it that Smith Town will pic-

nic some w here in tho near future, quite
likclvsit tile I'fHll'HCave. Ifso,hills will
announce particulars J CM no.

AAltONHltl'ltd.

The nights are K-coiniug longer und
ronlw.

Coasting ears are rijs' and plenty of them.
The hoys enjoy tlicm hugely.

Anionshurg has a young K>y*' town conn-
ed. Thev build their walks by night. Good

hoys.

Quito a number of tow n folks attended
Inisli meeting in the woods north of Wood-
ward on last Sunday.

Gypsies are still on tin-travel. A band
of them passed through town going east on
last Tuesday. Woe be to the corn and
outs fields.

Sadie, the one-year-old and only daughter
of H. F. Iturd, died and was buried on the
Lutheran cemetery ou last Sunday morn-
ing, Rev. leit/.ler officiating. The child
died of tmeunioiiia, first liaxing the measles

a.inl w hooping cough.

On last Tmsnlay morning the 17 mouth
old daughter, Ida, of Itciijamiti Stover, Jr.,

living near Woodward, was buried, Rev.
Yea rick (Ref.) officiating.

Andy Musser. who several weeks ago
met with an accident liy being thrown from
his horse, we are glad to say is able, by the
aid of criitchesjo walk nKutt in and around
his father's house.

Prof. W. T. Meyer, from Sliamokin, was
up during last Sabbath to *<?? his family at

J. 11. Mtisaer's. He again left for home on
the early Monday morning train.

A traveling salesman foran eastern house
was heard to remark oue day last week
that in all his travels, when he was obliged
to list; a private conveyanec, he has never

Iss'ii shaken up as badly as he was on the
publie road, known as the pike, K-tween

\Vsslward aint the Old Fort. Said road is

in a *hanttfulcondition.
Last Sunday nfternoon at aKnt 1 o'clock

the dwelling house of t'has. Wolf, about
two miles Klow town, was otwerved to K

on tir<. Your correspondent, with several
others, hurried to the scene of the tire and
found flu* dwelling tiotise met nil (JM> iul-

joiningoiithuildiiigs nlra<ly biirmst down
to the foundation frail*. The greater )*r-

tion of the household good* was saved. It
is supposed to lie the work of an incendiary.
There was no insurance on the property.

Geo. W. Hollowav and lady, from Itur-
bank, Ohio, are here visiting their relatives
and friends. George delights to pay an oc-

casional visit to his native home.

Clias. H. Stover left on Monday morning
on a business trip to Gouverneur, N. Y., a
town bordering on lake Ontario, near the
Canada line. No doubt Charley w ill find

a cohl country tip there.
The hog cholera has already worked its

way up to the e.ist end of our tow n. James

Weaver living on the hill lias lost several
hogs by this disease. ANOTHEIt.

JtKBKRSBt'RG.
Win. Kreatuer and wife sis-nt a few days

in Lock Haven last week.

Perry Condo's sore eyes are inn Ktter

condition at this writing than they were
for some time past.

Farmers are through with their oats liar-

vest and arc busy plowing and hauling
manure.

The I land festival was largely attended
last Saturday. They sold lots of ice"cream,
had a iiuinKr of cake walks and run their
net proceeds to fto. John Grtunley held a

shooting match on the ground which was

quite an attraction.

The delegate election in this place last

Saturday passsl off smoothly and the voters

were courteous enough to give the delegates
of the township to our own candidates.

Henry Wolf is at present engaged in

weatherboarding Manasst s Gilbert's house,
near Wolfe's Store.

Clark Gramley offers a double-barreled
breech-loading gun, which he lately pur-
chased of Rev. I/cnhart, for stile.

The Reformed congregation of this place
expect to hold a picnic next Saturday to

which they invite everybody to come. If
tho weather is favorable they look for a
gixxl turnout.

Your correspondent just got the particu-
lars of a bold highw ay robbery which oc-
cumi on last Saturday morning on the
public road leading from Sugar Valley to
the Nittany Valley turnpike and passing
through the Narrows of wild mountains, a
distance of seven miles. The road is very

lonely, there King no dwellings in sight
for several miles. Rehire du\vn of day on
said morning ftntr parties from near Tylers-
ville traveled oyer that road on their way

to market at Lock Haven and all were
robbed of their possessions. The first to

reach the narrows was Win. Riihl ; lie was
accosted by a strange fellow who stopped
his horses and demanded his money. Ruhl
had no weapon to defend himself and at

mice surrendered and gave up the money

ho had with him, The robKr then

allowed him to pass and went on his way

rejoicing. The next to lie plundered in the
saiqe manner and by the same fellow was
Herman Rressler, who came along about
15 minutes later. Ho lost $1,75.
e.uno AVip. G)au ia qtf whom the robber got

JtH.xh, and last came Ellis Franz who had
to sacrifice his silver watch, valued at ?15,
and $5.25 in hard cash. The four were too
far apart to be of any assistance to each
other. The highwayman is sa}d to have
p hanged his costume after, each robbery and

lias tiot been heard of since. As the road
is not very safe to travel alone, it would K
advisable for jieople passing hack and for-
ward to go in grpups and bike, some means

' of defence along. NANOD.

A tiisr uf < itred.
Olllceof Shaw Sc iiiihlu in'sWholesale )

Notion House, TohJ>, O ,

?

Ifcc. 11, IS7H J
F. .1. Cheney & Oo.,TolHo,(). lH.r

Sirs: About three months go, nolle-
ing a letter oddit-bsed tu you in the Jice
fiom Gen. Hleviu, in relerenco to the
cure of his sou by the use of Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure, we were indtired to com-
menra the use of it for our .daughter
Nellie, now fourteen >eais old.who has

' been suffering from catatrh for about
eight years, during which lime she has
lieen treated by one of the beat physic

j ians in the city. We have also tried j
the use of almost all the known tetne- !
dies for catarih, with no more success
than temporary lelief. Many nights
have we laid awnke to hold her mouth
open to keep her fio.n strangling Her
hearing had also Income nAbdul. We
were afraid that she would never recov-
er. We have now used six bottles of '
ft ALL'S CATARIMI CURE and we be-
lieve Nellie to lie entirely cured. In a
few days after commencing the use of
it we noticed a decided change for the
Iwtter, and from that right along she
has improved, until now she bieathei
as easily as any one. She sleeps well

land her hearing is peifectly good.
We fvel that lire disease is entirely re
moved We wiiie this unsolicited let-
ter, feeling that it is due you, and with j
the hope thatotheis may be be; efltted
in a like manner. We can hardly real-
ize that such a change could be effected \
In so short a time after battling with
the disease so long. Wo are still using
the remedy at Intervals, as it seems to
build up her system. Von are at lib-
erty to use this in any manner you see

j proper. We are yours, truly,
MR. & MRS. S. BALDWIN,

'22< Franklin Avenue.
HaSr-sold by Druggists, 75c.

-John have you seen that woman
lately ?

Johu
% in (iMttnishmenl: What woman V ,

That woman picking Grapes for j
Speei's Wine. Just see her in another j'
column and read about It,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the
World. The Board of Health in Laige

Cities and leading Hospitals hare a-
dopted theit use where wiues are need-
ed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK IH:*T *ALVKin THE world for Cuts, Bruises.

Sort-s. Ulcer*. Sail Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter,
Chained Hand*, Chilblains, Corns, and ail SkinKruptloiis, mid positively cures Piles, or no pay !
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction. or money refunded. Price <6 cents
per IKIX. For sale bv J. Ebenhutli.

MAKRIRD.
t

On the "tli Inst., at Mr. Skafer's residence, I
Pine creek, lialiioa township, by J. o. M.j
Swe licit , William If. Kerstetter and Miss
Llllie K. Ko >ney.

I>IKI>.

On the 2nd Inst... at Madi-onburg, Cat latrine
Kisauuu,

[HOOD'S/^
COMPOUND EXTRACTAV^S^W

Hi
Tlie Inq-ortance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestiniated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At Uii muouu uuariy every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Dzarsnlior Barsapartlla. Itstrengthens
? CCUI laf anj builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood s Sarsaparilla pecul- *rft IfCtalf
lar curative powers. No \u25a0 lIoCII

other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood &Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
Y O UN G MEN

AT y THS (/

ViDiamsport ? Commercial t Collie, i
Nat infection or Money Refunded.

31 it Address F.M.ALLEN,WUllamsport.ra

\u25a0
PARKER'B

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dreatia*
the hair, Kintortn* color whan
gray, and prvvenUn* 1-ondruff.
It cleaniea lbs acalp, stops the
hair falling, and Is sura to piesse

60c. an<l 81."0 at Druyirtsta.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and beat ours for Oorns. Bunions, Ac.

fitops allpain. Knmires comfort Ui the feet. Never fails i
to curs. U cenU at I'rutmlsta. Ulsooi tt Oo? N.

SPEER'S

GitAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GItAPE .TUICE.
i'sed in the principal Churches for ( oinmun-

< on. Kxcellent for females. Weakly persona
and tho uged

Hpeer's Port Grape Winel
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THIS CELEBRATED WISE la the pure
juice of the d<-ad ripe Oporto Grape, rais-

ed In Sneer's vineyards, and left liang until
they shrink and become partly ralstned Mfore
gathering. Its invaluable.

Toaic Aal Streaitlieiiu Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being
produced under Mr. Sneer's owu personal su~
pcrvtsiou, its purity and genuine**, are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Boards
of Health who have examined it. The young-
est child and the weakest invalids use it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the
aged and debilitated, and suited to the various
aliments that effect Ike weaker sex.

It is iu every respect A WINK TO BK BE-
LIEDOX.

Spoor's Unfermontod Grape
Juice.

Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved in
its natural fresh, sweet state as it runs from
the iireas by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroying the exciter of fermentation. It is
perfectly pure, free Irorn spirits and will keep
in any climate.

Speers (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held In high estimation for Ita richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
u*e.

Spoor's P- J. Sherry
Is a wine of a Superior Character mud par-

takes of the rich qualities of tue grape from
which it Is made.

Spoor's P. J. Brandy.
18 A I'l KE distilalion of the grape, and

stands umtvaied in this Country for medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of tho
grapes from which it is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFKED SI'EER,
I'assaic X. J., is over tlte cork of each bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEKP FIRST

CLAKS WIMKM

Have
you

tried
a

pair
of

shoes
yet

at
J.

H.

MUSSER
&

SON'S
shoe

store,
Main

street.,
Millheim,
Pa.

This lot Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and best

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best plaoe in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MHJJHEIM, PA.

-where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE,
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, BUOH AS

Apricots, Teaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confeotioneries.
Pull to ovei flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWABE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

mnvams, ememssMrDißWßibar*
a®" All my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
i\\ all cwfdence to visit viy store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

t&L Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is trfrfi
in exchange for goods,


